
THE BEAUTIFUL iheru^-hred 
LB. STALLION Afeealetaerr, by 
W Malay Moloch o«t of Champagne, Ml (Ik* CinWtf »ed Light.»*'. 
Cr (mw of Ibo Darby ia 1814,) by 
PFoatiaa by BaaaoanL graad-dam by 
ofCytberea. Malay bill* by Moley^

by Dieb Aadrewa eel ofeel ef Loegwahl'e

He it a Dark Bay wkb Black Leg», eery
a goad temper. H 

[ Ike meal bakieaalible tad racing

ly ether taperiorcelebrated Alice Haankcrea, aad
Racola

fol aad

ef the racingtea elreagly impreaaod
le reqaire repeliliee, mpectally Ike latter, eke

ether Cepe, beeidee maey of the amet rateable Btakee
aad Prime ia bar da;

stables. Fern Twealy Shillings, paid ia adi
NEIL M'INNW.

-maalnaa*

HASZARD'S GAZETTE. APRIL »
Wanted.

«net*the ARRIVAL ef thelANKFULfcr
GOODS.

aad dbealah CVama, 
IKIXOS. Weal JaCLOU,

WILLIAM BNEBSTON, Jta.ia.llParaaaaa Silk FWadt far
(O nil

la Maitw™»<7 princes ae old gold, they 
been refused at the bank. In tha aad Fteeeh CORSE'

ThILDRBXS DRESSES. CLOAKS. HOODS AX.D HA a gnatMAKING kt tbiaof the Saiabml aad Barney I 
«a, Haute Saga. F»*,

remarked that real Welab. imkaliaa Wiat the Trad» iatwenty oee year. 
| which date be beha had « XEL8.. Bl.ak.la; Tra.HOLLOWaYI pills.

Hale; dMb aad far Cape.
Thee," aid Mr Hatrkesworth, rake.

HOSIERY. HARERDASBBRY.au 
Ladiaa*, Geata'. aad Child.replied the farmer, I hare The following frafkaeafa/Aaa lera ami la FnfmmrTbe Voider ef tbe Werid! Bade, ladige.

ay, an a genawnee aania mw 
of SrUoU Bead, Ueerpeel.Devines' of IMOXMOXOEM Y. XA1L8. SPIKES, Be. IROX, STEEL, BMghere youyears.

Pitch EARTHEXWARE. CHIXA aad BLASE
A boot ' four ef TEAS.

was the reply. Oh,” said FANCY ÜOOML—Writ»! Daaka, Work Beau; Udiu’1 COUGHS, COl.lfe. ASTHMA. COSTIVE- 
NEBS AND CONSUMPTION bam Uet tlmir terrer,

üanaytj» wh
Oath, hair, teeth aad aailMr Hswkesworth, you have lost £1 5-to. A _«mn, rmriat, af Fauy Trihk Supslul WAg"

Yenah, howl” was the ioqairy. Aathaea, eaqaeaUy of eereral
ekimeey Glaaw. ia ambagaar. t 
af Atarira. The whale trill be

ad with a riaient
Why if yoo had them oat at eald at the leara* Igem CarMead. Tbia ae did collect ice of JmWry. The whole will

for the forty you would hare made datieaaf Me. I wm attended by
le g* well, aad y*

Made, do you sai thalaaiar aaalahriak with the girowas the rejoinder
year Pille, aad iaof the farmer he coo-

yoe, and I know that interest money
the ruin ef Ireland, Numbers of gentle- 

ruined by interest, 
bothered) by h.—I 
if myself, and tb-„ 
I interest or mr>;M. 

I ever mw again and the man I lerl( jt 
was broke. There was interest for you ' 
I promise you I’ve tired too long to 
hare-anything again to do with inter-

Ufe,-by

pMrtkbg Steps INNf. 
M 11MIW If TOMyoo hove

body ibat are •' boira to Bla.”—nra yoo oel iatereeied 
■ tbia great remedy, Divine.’ Compound
Pitch Losbnob

Sold by W. R. Watior aad T. DbbBbiabt & 
Co.,at AroTHBCABiBe*Hall.

by Power of Atioroey,
1 bearing dati 

appointed Agent i Stewart, of Clwrlotte-

ly the aama forthwith.
Any ponoe or pereoee fcwd 

lid Property, will be preeeceted
eftbeUw.

i Î ij _

, I triad
PilL, aad ia

HBXDRIE'S MOELIXB.
Fbr prmarafag «U Baaaly aad L*xpwiao*oof»o 
Hair, aa etim* ef Vegetable aad Ammal OU» 
aaa Sabataaaaa, me* b.aldcial fee reeawttag the 
beaaly aad taxoriaaee of tbe Haw, aad of e Tory

PEARL DEMTiFRICM

iawMeba

i entering night b 
•iFctoaTbathartk

of a good;

la of tbo flnt

«tensive tfial of Its virtees by Physicians.

beyeedblfft
'•kayooti

of aoch pw Dion and
•fVaitmtb.

goon of New York City.
Doer. A. A. H ai of tbe

>* tbe State of Maa-

•iwei,wbabaa
of tbo Ant raww

of IboUnited Stataeinforming yoo of 
recently effected 1 DMapaee “dSrw:

but orbfor upwards of eigli- of the*

OFFICE REMOVED.were from hie akia. ee that a daily change ef apparel
IHE Behuriber bee remeted Me 0#ce to Me plate whl* the

Dwelling Hearn, lately eecnpand b 
ea, Esq aire, at the eenaer of Priaaa

a* at
area, aalil haall waa

Pale, by which, aad a evict attcatiuo to the

Charlotletawo. Id March, ISM. Swthia worthy of
ta the Cherry

NOTICE.
LI. Paraeaa indebted ta the lam Firm ef J. WIUI- 

. ear B Ce. are reapaclfally requated to make 
■adieu pet meet U C. F. Harrie, aad all paraeaa 
iag aay demand» agaia* tke mid Firm, are ro-

Iheee ctUbraUd PilL ere woUtrfmllg tfUmtioao fa
Uufollowing complaints. of eeri-

Dropoy
Jaundice All the Mart aadLit* Coat. lUeeof meb

Bowel Complétât. JAMES MILLNSR,
CHAS. F- HARKIS,HorseThe New Coaatipatiaa ef the Fit. Charlottetown, April IS. 4i

FEARNOT,' AaUie
Twelve trees Brothers'1er the DeMliky 

Sere Threat»
WILL

IJiefil aad Ecweeical Frepentfini.aa tha 1* May at MaL King's Eril

IHEIR British Karaite» Cream, at 6d.Ulcéra Their laaSheeahle Faraitan Paiiah, at Sd. Iona Prariaiw KfhaamtBaray Trewadale, Their Unrirailed Metal Paata, at 9d. wm mHollowat,
Tlwir Incomparable ladia Rubber Blocking, Id.S44, Strand, (acnr Temple Bar.) Leaden, aad by allNorth Riear, npHirer, and Of all tke Pnaawt

at Rickard Sognal’arathe few weald he tahu Ifat Mm. Tadd' Glaaalaka, illad.alN.Their ElaguaiWorld, at the fallcwiag Thdr SB lath* I ham a.

Thdr Delic toealy Sana tad H." Oil, aadarSIrtot mriaghytahjagthaThere» aia the
Their UaHralled «a ll a

April 4b, IBS*.

GEORGE T. HABKABP, GUO. T.HASZAUl ijsSsXtlrAgrat hr P. E Mead.
They operate by 
ttanalviaramto;EXHIBITION.NOTICE.

baring haaa daly
Qiloebt Herdiiior, of wBI ID.V.)

CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, at the
LirarpaaL iaYkOs. day ef July

they were Ike llianbfalls -----1---A Ll ,| F.H__l__w - At —limUBIBlIj luEEVYW Sy WS^*WmgEMU*

loto of BArniiA,io tbe whole, is i of Hooey dee to tbe Beta to CvaatLi,
ef tbeaald GiBert Ht wad, wkhia thiafor Ifce T. DaeaaieAT, Jessies,of all Lead, aad Fbr aala byE. Palwb»,of Urn Jews, tfcnt the bill is weald

the win sod af the mid GBbwt J. Haaaur,»_» a mitkantooiy vooowoui wnooof Mr. Lnnu Own,
late nay Ebwabb Gorr,wwauu won, uoooo wear, 

■■was» NaaaaAM, 8L Petar'aBay*who may he la afaay SM
.) The J. J. Fa as am, Sl

Gaoaes Wreereie*,
wM ha

ealealGse.
«H WT

I'll
ra t * | Ri ll

I promise you 
huFe-eoy-thing

the fanner 
not be persnaded there was any

ling; H
I there

net ter use to be made of money then to 
keep it ia n box ; and being now nsken 
why he ported with hie gold, he said that 
hearing all the country talking of < Dig- 
ggins,’ sod that gold was getting so plenty 
that they would be making spades of it 
in some time to come, he determined to 
try what he would get for twenty pieces 
before he disposed of the rest, and that 
he would keep his money in future in the 
Bank of Ireland notes, as no one ever yet 
heard of their finding noter in the ground 
and each pound notes would be worth 
80s always.— [Cork Constitution.]

Pnoontss ondes Difficulties.—The 
establishment of the Royal Society was 
opposed because it was asserted that ‘ ex
perimental philosophy was eubsersiTe of 
the Christian faith ; and the readers of 
Disraeli will remember the telescope and 
microscope were stigmatised as ‘ atheisti
cal in reniions which penrerted oar organ 
of sight, and made ererything appear in 
a false light.* So late as 1806, the Anti- 
raccination Society denounced the dis
covery of Fsccination as * the cruel des
potic tyranny of forcing cow-poi misery 
on the innocent babes of the poor—a 
gross violation of religion, morality, law, 
and humanity.' Learned men gravely 
printed statements, that vaccinated child
ren became ‘ oi-faced,’ that abscesses 
broke out to ‘ indicate sprouting horns,* 
that the counts nice was gradually * trans
muted into the visage of n cow, the voice 
into the bellowing of balls’—that the 
character underwent ‘ strange ' mutations 
from quadripedan sympathy.’ The influ 
enoe of religion was called in to strength
en the prejudice of ignorance, and the 
operation was denounced from the pulpit 
as ' diabolical,’ as a ‘ tempting of God’s 
providence, and therefore a heinous 
erisM;’ and its abettors were charged 
with sorcery and atheism. When fan
ners Ware first introduced to asmat in 
winnowing corn from the chaff by pro
ducing artificial currents of air, it was ar
gued, that ‘winds were raised by God 
atone, and it was irreligious in man to at
tempt to raise wind tor himself and by 
effort of hie own.* A rente has just been 
wirftfwftill? o do nod bv Panama be two 
the Atlantic and Pacific. In 1588, 
priest named Acosta wrote respecting a 
proposal then made for this very under
taking, that it was his opinion that ‘ hu
man power should nut be allowed to eat 
through the strop 
bounds which God has pat between the 
two oceans, of mountains end iron rooks, 
which can stand the fiery of the raging 
sans. And, ifh were possible, it would 
appear to aw aery just, that we shook 
fear the Fungsones ef Heaven, fier at
tempting to improve that which the Crea
tor, in his Almighty will and providence, 
has ordained rat the creation of the 
world. When forks i

their nee tas en Inn 
not to Week oar aw 
Many

CHARLES S. HUNT. 
Mieceeehe. February SS, ISM.

The fkmons Boat “Hotspur."

JOHN CAMPBELL. 
We* Rivet, Men* 14, ISM

eat, Ba. year abaJieal Servael,
(Bigaea) H. MIDDLETON. 

Dated Jut. I«. IMS.

A PERMANENT CUBE OF A DISEASED LITEB, 
OF HANT TEAM’ DONATION,

Cm 9f* LetUr from Mr. Grata, Ckratal, Fre
est. le Proftuor Holloway.

Deer Sir,—Ia tbia district year PilL cemaiead 
ore exteastve Bale than aay other propriété nr awl 

ciae before tbe peMic. Aa a proof of their ethcecy in 
Ur* eed Bilioas complainte, I may mention Ike fol
low iag eeee: A lady of tbia Iowa, with who* I

squinted for yearn, wee e severe saSs— 
ef the Liver aad digsarive argua; her 

__________ideal ears red her that he ueld de no
thing to relieve her eaSetiage, aadke.ua* likely 
.be eeeld ur.iv. a*ay month. TV» aueeau- 
meal nalaially earned gnat alone aaatag her frieada 
aad reletieu. aad they ladaeed her W make a trial ef 
yur PUL, which u improved her general keel* that 
she wu iedeeed to eealiau them aalil aha reuived 
a perfect care. Thia ia twelve months ago, eed eke 
ha, not experienced any symptoms af rale pee, and 
often declares that yur PUL have keu the emeu ef 
saving her life.

’ - - - mUy,

Mountaineer.

April a*, ism.

WAXWORK.
THE ulektated Heme WAX-

, WORK, imported from Eagtaad by 
like Royal Agricaltarel Society, ia

------will uave for tha aaeau el
________ ________ ■muctagu Ike 1* April t—
He will stead ja CVerleUaaowa twice a week, 
Wedaudeye aad Balardaya; aad tha rimaiafar of 
Ike lime el tke Sabeariber’e ruideau, Old North 
River Read. 1* mils* from Charlottetown.

Thia Home stead» 14* bead» high, * very pewer- 
fal, aad of a Italiaa» gray celer. Terme, He. for 
llm emeu; the money te be paid the Sr* lime of

JOHN STOCKMAN.
OM North River Read. Mart* T. u

I remain, Dur Sir, 

Nor. SS, ISM.

BfcUr" j: G AMIS.

NEW PERFUMES, Ac. I .«H _ _ . _ . „

LUBIN'S EXTRACTS Bailey-1 Em. Boeqaet, W'"OM Ito INuaiue^ef Mm. WtNuLgiMjOa.
Ede'e Hedyeemie, DelereU’i PaabieuMeWr, L vum *ef i* hwkta Ur »Wi tom. 

Hwm. Lew.'* Frravaal Pmfeaae, aad Geume E. hZ^tiïT^eT lîS
1 Brewert'a, or Mm. MeNul'a, austsdslh

ja
■ ROWLAXnS KALYDOE,

Per impmving aad buelifyiag the Campiaiiu. aad
afarlintins all PltaBBIMI ftUtlllOUH.

EMOLIRXT CAMPHOR CREAM
__ keu Leg approved ef, u a cariai* and agre
able remedy for chepeed kaeda, aad the iamriee 
eSeate of celt aad piercing wind* u Ike ekw, which 
hew aver reogk or red. L rendered uft and delicate m 
e few day*. Thie Crum coetaimM map eralhaMae

tifylag the Te*h. By ka turn aad utriawut pre- 
urtim k brace# aad nranglbua dm Game aad SSI, pmurviag tbrnT-V-ud rad buhby

ALL THE PA VO VITE TOILET SOAPS, 
Prepared te lie yufol form of a TotlH wirkeel 

a crater earner*.
Tooth. Nail, Hair aad Cte* BhUSHES ia gra 

rnrirny, a" fra— Learn,.. ^ R WATSON. 

Nov. Sl«(. ISM. Aiv. AleL

Hat and Clothes
E8TABMSHMEMT.

THE Sebeeriker, gralefel fer nM fiivere, kap w 
remind hie frieede, and the paUio, Ural he etili 

carriee ee the aWve bmsimsm in all ks hraedlea. 
Gmte.* Beaver, Silk and Felt Hale, re etiSened, 
redyed eed cleaned; OM Clethee ef every deeertytiee, 
cleaned; all epou ef paint, freeee, die., mend, 
end the garment restored te its fermer Metre.

JOHN HOBBS, Hntier. dk< 
Orders left at Mr. J. Wiltiem'e, Merfcst Sheers, 

will he premptly eieceted, ud retereed imi wnh

Charlottetown Royalty,
April let, IBM. im.

AH ASTONISHING CUBE OF CHRONIC BHEU 
MATISM, AFTER BEING DISCHARGED 

FROM THE HOSPITAL INCURABLE.

Copy of e Lrttrr from Mr. W. Moon, of Ik 
Square, Winchester.

To Professor Hollowat,
Sir,—1 beg to inform yon that for years I waa a 

sufferer from Chronic Rheumatism, and was often 
laid np for weeks together by its severe and paiufel 
attacks. I tried everything that was recommended, 
and was attended by one of the moot eminent ser- 
geons in this town, bat obuiaed no relief whatever 
end fearing that my health woeld be entirely broken 
np, I was induced to go into oer Coenly Hospital, 
where I had the beet medical treatment the Institu
tion afforded, all of which proved of no avail, and I 
came ont no bettor then I went is. 1 was thee ad
vised to try year Pills, and bv persevering with them 
was perfectly cared, and enabled to resame my occu
pation, and although a considerable period has elaps
ed, 1 have felt no return whatever of the complaint, a 

I am, Sir, your obliged Servant,
(Bignod) W. MOON.

OeL 8th, 1862.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DBOFSI, 
AFTER SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN 

MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. O. Briggs, Chemist, 
Goolt, dated February IMA. 1862.

To Professor Hollowat,
Sir,—I have mach 

moat surprising care < 
your valuable uiediciu

Prieee Edwird Dispensary,
KEXT STREET,. CHARLOTTETOWX.

HS R- JOHNSON reepeelfelly aaaoence thel 
a they Supply from their Eaubtiehroeel,

Dll VUS. CHEMICALS. 
ae4 Ike verieu (HSciael Pieperalieu of Ike Medical 
Cellegu, rad from e theroegk practical kaewledu, 
ehtataod i. Sr* dam EHebliakmuu ia Eaglaad, 
■key feel warranted ia cLhaiag the eeaddeac* of the 
peblk. which they will eaduvur te retsia by 
raiform peraoral atlaaltu aad urn- 

H.dt KJ. prep*.. Metliemu adapted te braky 
reqeiremeete and the prevakiag dieeaeu ef Ihm 
climate, rad specially eertabL for tamdiu who lire 
distant Irom Medical misUnm

Phyaiciaes Pra^ptwaa aad Feaedy Rtnipee 
acceralely diuearad, Medkel Ualvaaiam, Vacema- 
lioe aad tbe minor Sergicel opvratieae performed. 

Heme aad CettL Madieiau eftiebe* tied. 
Jaaury S, IBM

AYER’S PILLS,
A raw aad kaeelariy umiafel remedy for the 

me ef all ISeu dLeram—CoeUvuam, I adh
jtratjoOj lawdiijkepq, JUtsmuUam,Jferara,

Brick Yard and 18 Acres of Land.
rsxo BE LET, aad iamaadiato paauaaiu giera, 
A lbe shave Premwra, reeaiaiag ef 11 

Lota m Charletletewe Royalty, fronting S el 
the Priaceaewa Read, aad adjoiaiaf ika Rad Lma 
lea,—the Strum ef water u whirl the Cloth Mill 
a akuto, (Ike Thru Mile Creak) rau aurly 
three, il the outre of*. Abe* half the Lead hu

ZLttZJurZs'Zi. izz’ioTLS:
eadarumuL Thera h a email Dwelliu Hearn u 
iL It will be L* alterarhev, er tha Bru* Feed will 
be reserved Fer farther particulars, i 

JAMLti U. I
Recreation, April It, 1864.


